
WEDDINGS
HALF DAY OPTIONS AVAILABLE (SUN - THURS)

MON - THURS £2500
FRI OR SUN £3000
SATURDAY £3500

THE SET BACK | 2025

MORE GUESTS? WE GOT YOU!
EXTRA ADULTS £50
EXTRA CHILDREN £25

Deposit required at time of booking. MAXIMUM Up to 80 day guests/ 120 evening
Abbey Road, Barrow-In-Furness, Cumbria, LA14 5QR 
e: info@thedukehotelandbar.co.uk t: 01229 821039 
Book rooms with free breakfast on our website: www.thedukeofedinburghhotel.co.uk

the Duke one
Celebrate your big day with 50 of your nearest & dearest (just
don’t forget to include you two!) 
Exclusive use of the Vaults with private bar and your own bar
tender  
In-house host, speech announcer and cheers conductor
Glasses of ice cold fizz or bottles of Lancaster Brewery beer for
your guests' arrivals 
Two-course roast wedding breakfast 
PARTY - DJ to play all your favourite tunes!
Supper time... choose from our selection of 'Late Snack' options
for your evening guests



WEDDINGS

MON - THURS £3250
FRI OR SUN £3750
SATURDAY £4250

THE SET BACK | 2025

MORE GUESTS? WE GOT YOU!

the Royal one

EXTRA ADULTS £50
EXTRA CHILDREN £25

Deposit required at time of booking. MAXIMUM Up to 80 day guests/ 120 evening
Abbey Road, Barrow-In-Furness, Cumbria, LA14 5QR 
e: info@thedukehotelandbar.co.uk t: 01229 821039 
Book rooms with free breakfast on our website: www.thedukeofedinburghhotel.co.uk

Celebrate your big day with 50 of your nearest & dearest (just don’t
forget to include you two!) 
A superior room for the night prior and for getting ready in the morning
(sleeps up to 4 guests, includes breakfast)
Exclusive use of the Vaults with private bar and your own bar tender 
In-house host, speech announcer and cheers conductor
Glasses of ice cold fizz or bottles of Lancaster Brewery beer for your
guests' arrivals 
Three-course roast wedding breakfast 
Glasses of wine for your guests (white, red or rosé) to compliment the
wedding breakfast
Prosecco to toast the happy couple 
PARTY - DJ to play all your favourite tunes!
Supper time... choose from our selection of 'Late Snack' options for
your evening guests
A superior double room for the newlyweds with breakfast in bed


